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For Funeral Arrangements, Please contact the parish office/ Fr Art
Prayer Chain: We would like to expand our prayer chain members.
For details about the prayer chain and/or to join, please contact: Suzanne Poole (419-299-3692) or Linda Mathias (419-655-3782)
Parish Office Hours: Mon. & Tues. 10 am - 3 pm
.Weekend

 Closed on Wednesdays  Thurs. & Fri. 10 am - 3 pm

Liturgy Schedule: N.B. Sat. 5 pm & Sun. 8:30 am

> ICC (Deshler) Sun. 10:30 am<

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat. 4:15 - 4:45 pm (Before the 5 pm Mass) or by appointment
 HOLY FAMILY WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE suspended until further notice.

Weekday Mass at Immaculate Conception in Deshler = Thursdays at 8:30 am
Please call the parish office: When a family member goes into any hospital as hospitals do not inform us.
 If someone is unable to attend mass and would like to receive Communion at home or in a nursing home.
 Register as a member of the parish.

Please pray for all the sick and infirm of our parish, especially: Sue Ebersole, Violet Huff, Helen
Rodriquez, Rena Hummel, Linda McGuire, Mary Woodruff, Ethel Ferguson, and Diane Hendren.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Prayers have been requested for: Benjamin Rodriquez, grandson of Jesse Rodriquez, Margie Grove,
Sonia Herman’s mom, Samantha Clayton, niece of Kathy Christensen, Quinn Dipillo, son-in-law of Robert & Ruth
Hass, Laynee McGough, great-great niece of Rich & Linda Mathias, Oliver John Wilhelm, grandson of David &
Janet Wilhelm, Jude Chambers, granddaughter of Walt & Anna Marie Chambers, Jim Mathias, Rich Mathias's
brother, Kelly Borders, great niece of Rich & Linda Mathias, Stefan Rick Riley, friend of Rich & Linda Mathias,
Lana Morrison, Emily Miller, great-grand niece of Rich & Linda Mathias, Paige Jacobs, grand-daughter of Jim & Violet Jacobs

"Welcome back all"
And

"Thank You" to all who wore
masks and made reservations to
attend Mass here during the
Covid restrictions era!

FYI: Please know that even though masks are not
mandatory while attending Mass any more, you still have
the option to wear a mask if you feel safer and more
comfortable doing so. Masks are still available in the
Church vestibule.
~Offertory will be different because we are asking that
you place or drop your offerings in the collection basket
found in the center isle either as you come into church
or as you leave church.
~ We will bring back our ministries (Mass servers,
Eucharistic & Hospitality ministers, Money counters, etc.)
by contacting them as needed through the month of
June. Then we will evaluate our needs and maybe go
back to a more defined schedule. ~ Dan

Offerings received from May 29th thru June 4th.
Reg. Envelopes
$ 1358.00
Loose
$
1.25
Candles & Votives
$
7.00

~~~ "Thank You" for your continued support ~~~
Last weekend's mass attendance
Sat. (5/29/21) 5 pm mass = 25
Sun. (5/30/21) 8:30 am = 46
NB Community Food Pantry
Holy Family's food pantry donation for the month of
June is: Canned Fruit, Mac & Cheese Mix.
23 families/47 people were served
in the month of May 2021.
$$Community Cash Rewards $$$
Holy Family Catholic Church is the recipient of
the 1% "cash back" on the grand total of all cash
register tapes turned in.
Please turn in the
“whole” register tape and "unrolled". Please!

Next Weekend's Lectors
Sat. June 12th = Will Schafer
Sun. June 13th = Jo Ann Rider

For our Home Bound
Most Holy Body And Blood of Christ
(Corpus Christi)
6/5/21

Introduction to the Liturgy of the Day
Every time we gather for the Eucharist, we offer
simple gifts of bread and wine that becomes Christ
Body and Blood for all to share. These basic
staples of food and drink that we bring to the table
become the flesh and blood of our Savior. His
Body and Blood nourish us as we carry out his
mission. Most of us realize now how much we miss
receiving the Eucharist for an extended period of
time. Therefore, let us approach the table of the
Lord today in joy and gratitude for God's abiding
presence in this sacred meal.

Introduction to the Liturgy of the Word
Exodus 24:3-8
Psalm 116

This is the blood of the covenant
that the lord has made with you.
"I will take the cup of salvation,
and call on the name of the Lord"

Hebrews 9:11-15 The Blood of Christ will
cleanse our consciences.
Mark 14:12-16, 22-26
This is my body. This is my blood of the covenant.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~Corpus Christi Continued~~~~~~~~
Blood was used by Moses and the Chosen People
to seal the covenant God has with them. Centuries
later, Jesus used his own blood - the blood he
offered his disciples, the blood he would freely shed
on the cross - to seal the new covenant he made
with those in need of redemption, with all of us. In
today's psalm we sing together," I will take the cup
of salvation, and call on the name of the lord." As
we deepen our appreciation of the Blood we share,
let us commit to taking the cup Jesus offers us and
calling upon the name of the Lord.

Currently we have one opening to fill in our
Money counters ministry. This ministry entails
counting the weekend collection on Sunday
morning's right after the 8:30 am Mass. You
will be working as a team with another
parishioner. Usually takes about 60 to 90
minutes to complete this task. You will receive
a schedule as to what Sunday's you count.
Any persons interested in this ministry should
contact me or Fr.
~Dan
Another ministry in need of help is setting up
and LIVE STREAMING our 8:30 am Sunday
morning mass on the church's I pad. This can
be filled by an individual or a family.
Requirements are: must have knowledge of Ipad or willing to learn, also will be required to
sit in the 2nd row of pews, currently on the
same side as the Ambo (Lectern). We would
like increase our numbers on this ministry to
create a rotating schedule so the same
person(s) are not obligated every Sunday. So
again, if anyone or family is interested please
let either me or Fr. know. ~Dan
~As time marches on there may be other
ministries that need filled. ~Dan
ACA update
Holy Family's goal is $6211.00 as set by the Toledo
Diocese. As of June 1st. Holy family has gifted or
pledged $4955.00 which is 79.78% of our goal. 36
individuals or families have responded to this
campaign. There is still time to help us reach our
goal. Remember Holy Family receives 50% back
of dollars raised over its goal. If anyone wants to
donate to this campaign and has lost or misplaced
their donation card, please contact the parish office
or talk to Fr.
~Dan

